
57/43 Mews Road, Fremantle, WA 6160
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 13 August 2023

57/43 Mews Road, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Robert  French

0893168558

https://realsearch.com.au/57-43-mews-road-fremantle-wa-6160-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-french-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-express-with-andy-brown-mount-pleasant


$289,000

***This sale is for the remaining lease of approximately 70 years***                               *** Not for permenant stay, 90 days only

by owner ***         *** If financing please contact agent Robert French 0418902802 for requirements ***Welcome to 57/43

Mews Road Fremantle, this would have to be the closest point to the Indian Ocean that you can own a piece of paradise

with views far and beyond your wildest imagination. Situated in the heart of the fishing boat harbour overlooking the

prestigious Royal Perth Yacht club, is this stunning apartment with fantastic rental returns, fully managed by "Be

Fremantle". You have this opportunity to sit back and reap the rewards of a landlord knowing your apartment is in position

‘A’ on the demand list. A short walk to local eateries and quality restaurants and attractions, Fremantle is an ideal location

for guests to enjoy local night life and the history that surrounds this urban culture far and wide, and YES, it’s all on your

doorstep. As an owner you can enjoy ninety days per year of this magical location, who knows maybe you’re boat at the

marina ready for exploring our coastline and beyond, the possibilities are endless.The property has been renovated to a

high standard with nothing needed to commence the delights of a healthy rental return. Included is all furniture and

fittings with washer/dryer and reverse cycle air conditioning.  Strictly viewing is by appointment as this accommodation is

very rarely vacant and therefore, please be patient with tenants’ privacy. The views and location speak for themselves, to

avoid disappointment contact Robert French on 0418 902 802 for exclusive viewing and make this your new investment

with benefits.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care has been taken with the preparation of the particulars contained in the

information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the client nor servants of both, guarantee their

accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects. The

particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


